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Latest news

Only 3 weeks left in the Season now with all three teams assured of playing Finals with the Senior’s and
Reserves already locked in for a second chance.

The Presidents Lunch was another successful event with our guest speaker Peter Daicos supplying all of the
entertainment and a big thank you to everyone who attended.
August 26th – Sponsors day for more details please contact Steve Sampson at ssampson@wecu.com.au
Thursday Nights – Members draw continues to jackpot, but remember you have to be there to collect.
Catch up with other members, past and present players, life member’s and sponsors. Get all the ins and
outs for the weekend’s games. Who knows you might just walk out of the rooms a little richer this week.
Good Luck to all the teams.

Diamond 45:

Social Scene:

If you are interested in becoming a Diamond
45 member please contact Dave Taylor –

0403 024 456 (limited spaces available)

26/8
29/9

Sponsors Day
Presentation Night

Postal Address: PO Box 34, Diamond Creek, Vic 3089
1 Elizabeth Street Diamond Creek Vic 3089
Clubroom Phone: (03) 9438 1639 Fax: (03) 9438 6121
Email: secretary@diamondcreekfc.com.au

Diamond Creek Football and Netball Club

Football

Seniors

A great come from behind victory against really good opposition. Although we should be pleased, it does highlight to us all
that if we don’t play to our potential for four quarters we are beatable. Well done to Boothy, Ollie, Pingers, Chappy and the
backline on another strong performance.

Diamond Creek
Lower Plenty
Reserves

9.10 - 64
7.12 - 54

After a first half where things were not going our way the boys rallied together and had a much better second half,
unfortunately it wasn’t enough to get the win but instead a draw, not everything in footy always works out to plan and it was
a great character builder for the guys.

Diamond Creek
Lower Plenty
Under 19’s

6.12 - 48
7.6 - 48

We played very poorly in the first half and trailed by 40 points late in the second quarter. The second half was the complete
opposite our work rate and intent to keep running was impressive and we only went down by 2 points to the undefeated top
side in the end. Unfortunately we won’t have any impact in finals unless we can put together 4 quarters of high work rate
football. We still need to work on this.

Diamond Creek
Banyule

Netball

15.11 - 101
3.9 - 27

Round 16 was the one we had been waiting for, with 4 wins from 4 games.
DC1 had a bye.
DC2 A very physical game seeing the scores close at the half time break. With pocket rocket Jacqui Harrington
having to sit off the second half after rolling her ankle, it was going to take a strong team effort to bring this one
home. Gaining composure and converting from the continuous turnovers saw us take a comfortable lead and come
out victors.
DC3. Dedicated netball from the onset saw us command the whole game. Outplaying our opponents in all areas of
the court saw us come home with a strong win ,21-36.
DC4. A fairly even game in the beginning but the experience of the team saw us extend our lead each quarter.
Steady ball play was rewarded as the goalers had a ripper of a night, bringing home another win, 36 – 28.

Diamond Creek Football and Netball Club

Sponsorship
Our sponsorship subcommittee of Luke Prosser, Steve Sampson, Neil McRostie,
Peter Barnes and Dave Taylor have been working tirelessly over summer putting
together packages and contacting prospective sponsors and are already well ahead of where we were at
this time last year and are on track to sign up a record amount of sponsorship this year for the club.
Please ensure that for continued success for our great club and community that we support those
businesses that support us.
We are very pleased to announce the following corporate partnerships and hope that you as supporters
of the club will also support these partners as we do want to be recognised as the club that supports
those who support us.
Achy Feet

Graffiti Eaters

Northwest Drilling

Barry Plant R/E

Ironcore Transformers

Practice Edge

Baron Insulation
BCK Automotive

Streamline Swim School
Bell’s Best Cuts
Bendigo Bank

CAELLI CONSTRUCTIONS
Positive Flat Management
Dane Thompson
Danielle Green

Diamond Valley Auto Care
Diamond Valley Hire
Qube Logisitc

G. J. Gardner Homes

Rotary Club of Diamond
Creek

Hall's Funerals

Kingdom Projects
Trash n Stash
La Sera

LP Warren Homes
Makin and Luby

Marendaz Pty Ltd

Mason White McDougall
Mees Bus Lines
Mitre 10

Neil’s Property Maintenance

Nillumbik Cellars (The Vines Cafe)
Northern Brake and Clutch

Pat the Bricky – Hitch Group

OnePaper Industries
Quest Apartments

ROHVIC Fasteners
Spot On Synthetics
The Panel Shed

Titans Taekwondo

Tarana Indian Restaurant
Tobin Bros Funerals
Tyrepower

Valley Home Loans
Volkeshome Auto

Watson Plumbing
Wilson Plumbing

Hillview Painting & Decorating

Please also note that a copy of our 2017 sponsorship package is available by contacting Steve
Sampson at ssampson@wecu.com.au. We look forward to your continued support next season.
Diamond Creek Football & Netball Club Committee.

